breakfast

PASTRIES

BORN IN THE USA* 34.
two organic eggs any style | breakfast potatoes & oven roasted cherry tomato
| choice of toast | choice of breakfast meat | juice | coffee or tea

DAIRY, GRAINS & FRUITS
BREAKFAST PARFAIT 14.

whipped homemade vanilla yogurt | berry compote |
almond & honey granola

OVERNIGHT ANCIENT GRAINS 12. PB VG

almond milk soaked ancient grains | macerated seasonal
fruit | whipped almond butter

STEEL CUT OATMEAL 12.

slow-cooked whole oatmeal | choice of milk |
brown sugar | sundried fruits
supplemental banana +4.
supplemental bluberries +4.

HAND-PICKED BERRIES small 12. | large 18.

Breakfast potatoes 5.
Single organic egg any style* 6.
Bourbon bacon 8.
Sausage | pork or chicken 8.
Smoked salmon* 10. GF

VANILLA PANCAKES 19.
buttermilk vanilla pancakes
served with a choice of blueberries, sliced bananas,
sliced strawberries or chocolate chips

KETO OMELET* 23. GF
three eggs | local hot smoked salmon | avocado |
oven-roasted tomato | mozzarella cheese
AVOCADO TOAST 17.

VITAMIN C DETOX 11.

GF VG

freshly blended juice of papaya |carrot
peach | pineapple | lemon | ginger

THE POWER OF GREEN 12.

GF VG

kale | banana | medjool dates
supplemental protein powder +4.

BEVERAGES

COFFEE ‘MARSEILLES DARK ROAST’ 9.
regular or decaffeinated

CAPPUCCINO, LATTE, MOCHA 10.
SINGLE ESPRESSO 6.
DOUBLE ESPRESSO 9.

two poached eggs | english muffin & canadian bacon | hollandaise sauce
supplemental smoked salmon +3.

GREEK YOGURT 7.

SIDES

freshly baked morning pastries | homemade vanilla yogurt or seasonal fruit &
berries | juice | choice of coffee or tea

BENE Z* 23.

HOMEMADE VANILLA YOGURT 8.

JUICE & SMOOTHIE

almond milk

CONTINENTAL 25.

SALMON BAGEL* 22.
smoked salmon | sliced tomatoes
red onions | capers | whipped cream cheese | soda bagel

SEASONAL CUT FRUITS 14.

CEREALS | ASSORTED CHOICE 10.

Zen Kitchen
GOOD MORNING SUNSHINE

French croissant 4.95
Pain au chocolat 4.95
Blueberry muffin 5.
Almond croissant 7.
Ham & Cheese croissant 7.

HONEY ALMOND GRANOLA 14.

		

PB VG

fresh avocado | tomatoes | tomato jam | radishes | arugula

RANCHERO* 23. GF
two eggs | chorizo | queso fresco | black beans | ranchero sauce | pico de
gallo |tostada

HOT CHOCOLATE 8.
SELECTION OF PREMIUM TEAS FROM TEA LEAVES 9.
JUICE 7.
orange, apple, lemonade, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple,
tomato

SOFT DRINKS 7.
SAN BENEDETTO
italian sparkling | 500mL 8. | 750mL 10.
still water | 500mL 8. | 750mL 10.

As part of Waldorf Astoria commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally sourced, or sustainable items whenever possible. All cuisine is prepared without artificial trans-fat.
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness.
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. | All parties of six or more will have a 18% service charge included.

